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0Kntared at the Poet-offl- oe at Hlltaboro,

Oregon, aa second --euwa mail Matter.

"Fretty"
"Did you hand the tare check to

three different womeuT
"Of course I did."
"Are you sure you kept theui sepa-

rate!"
"Of coursethat tbat ta, you

know"
"Yes, I know," smiled the baggage

master. "You bauded out any old
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ed to shake Fretty shake her hard. She
wa Jesting, of count, but how butl
fully she bad turned the table on blui.
guile unaccountably be found hlioawlf
trembling, hi hand molat, hi fac, b
knew, high colored, and all without
liny reason.

It could not lie that the bar iu(g- -

Hon of Fretty (he child, the plaything,
the creature he loved to tease a hi
w Ife. the mistress of hi home and
heart, had thus overcome him. Fur
five years at least he had thought of
tleorglna Worttiaui In that po!tlou.
She fitted It so lieNUtlfully aud wa
quite evidently ready to accept It.

"I always answer mother' letter for
her. Ueineiutier you wrote bar about

two years back at least."
Fretty said, milling sweetly, with tb
faintest touch of malice. "A to my
liking her. what doe that matter? I
have nothing to do With her, ouly with
you."

"You are quite resolved -- to take
tuc, I nieauV asked, hi eye
downcast,

Fretty looked peuslv. "it avuii-oi- ie

must do ones duty, however
she said, w Ith a little sigh.

I.auulcy erected llluiself. "lu that
cas,., suppose j 011 kls your crown of
martyrdom," be said, putting hi face
close to her Hps.

Fretty sprang back a far a their
clasv,l lni mis Hruiltted and said, with
dancing eyes: "Next year will be quit
time eii.mi.li for that. You w, I am
vrolug away In the full to lie flulshvd at
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BARS, CI Utli OfAUM,

k

Three Baggage
Checks

By Donald Allen
Copyright, by M. K Cunulitichiua

--4
Whatever caused Harry bache-

lor, club man and a good deal of a ovule,
to eauuter luto the Central depot that
afteruoou he never has Iwa able to
explain except by laying it to fa to. lie
waau't going anywhere, didn't waut to

ee anybody in particular, aud he al-

ways kept clear of passenger depots ou
account of tearful old women and cry-

ing children. Ou this occasion he had
ecercvly caught sight of one barful old

woiuau when somebody caught sight
of him.

"And who on earth told you that I
was going to Buffalo' exclaimed a
Tolce at his elbow as be turned to go
out.

It was Miss lietultigtmi. whom he had
known fairly well for a year past and
who had sometimes struck hitu as be-

ing rather good looking nmt of eugag-lu- g

111a liners. Just now she was look-

ing unusually well In her traveling
suit and her eyes shining with excite-
ment

"I-- 1 came to say farewell, replied
Lee. with ready wit.

"How nice of you! My trunk was
seut on half au hour ago ahead of me
and must be tu the baggage room. I

"m, I WOW," SMILED TBI BAOOAOB

know you will take tuy ticket and get
It checked for me. Brother Will said
he would surely be here, but something
has happeued to detain blui."

"It will be something to remember all
my life."

A child of ten, a bachelor of forty
or an old woman of ninety can check
a trunk when once the feat of getting
it to the depot haa been accomplished.
All you have to do is to point It out
with one hand while you show your
ticket with the other and tell the bag-

gage master that he must make no mis-

take and check It for Oshkosb instead
of Kalamaxoo.

Harry Lee had that trunk Identified
and checked In seven minutes, and he
was feeling rather proud over the fact
when a plain looking woman of forty
appealed to him. She was looking for
a trunk with a broken handle, but thus
far It had eluded her. It tried to dodge
Harry Lee, but In vain. He had his
eye on It In no time.

Just at this Juncture a girl of eight
sen, dressed In mourning nnd looking
tearful and anxious, wanted help. Ilcr
trunk was all right as to handles, but
she was afraid It bad been checked to
Rochester Instead of Syracuse. She
gave the bachelor her check to see
about It and thus It came about that
he had three checks for three trunks In
hi possession. Moreover, be put them
into the same pocket. Moreover, again,
he'd have walked back to Miss Rem-

ington with them had not the plain
looking woman and the girl In mourn-
ing hesitatingly reminded him of hla
carelessness.

"Ten thousand pardons, ladies," he
apologized In confusion, and with that
he gallantly pulled out the three checks
and made a fair divide. There was
Just one apiece and nothing left over.
It was train time now and everybody
In a hurry, and Miss Remington's
brother came rushing In, and so with
it all no one made any discoveries, and
the three women Were hurried away
with scores of other pussengers.

For the first time in a year, so far as
he could remember, the club bachelor
had made himself useful for a fe--

minutes, and there was something like
elation In his eye as he left the depot
to continue his saunter. Twenty-fou- r

hours later be received a call from
young Winchester, who had an open
telegram In bis band and who bluntly
inquired:

"See here, Lee, what have yon done
with my sister's trunk?"

"Why, I checked It for Buffalo yes
terday."

"She has telegraphed that she has an
other in the place of It."

"But man, I surely checked It, and
yoa saw me band her the brass. Thorn
confounded railroad folks must have
made another of their stupid mistakes

"Well, we'll let It rest for a day, and
perhaps they'll rectify It."

During the next twenty-fou- r hours
Miss Remlngtou sent two more tele-
grams from Buffalo, and the ease lov-
ing and complacent bachelor got a
move on him and went to the depot ta
Interview the president, vice president
and general manager of tbe road. Be-

ing told that they had gone off on s
Sunday school picnic, he decided to In-

terview the baggage master instead.
There was dignity in his bearing as
he set out to .crush the worm under
his feet. The worm waHn't very busy
just then and beard bim through and
then retaliated with:

"We have two telegrams from two
other women about trunks having gone
wrong, and It's all owing to your hav-ln- g

butted In here the other day. I re-

member you very well. You had three
trunks checked at the name time."

"Yes, sir, I did, and If the baggage
tlepartiueut cau't take care of the
trunks all at once it had better go

LUCIUS A. LOXQ, Editor.
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Roosevelt was not sustains! in
Oregon in Jane, bui the state still
keeps on giving a big hop crop; a

fine apple yield; bumper wheat
yieldti, and even the pumpkins are
larger and richer in color than for

some time. Old Sherman county,
ol course, had a poor crop, but that
section came nearer sustaining
Roosevelt than any other county in
the state. Still.it is about lime

'
that Pap Ireland, at Moro, threw it
into the traitors who wouldn't sus-

tain the administration.

The Northern press is again agog
with denunciation of the South,
because a few negroes have assault
ed white women and paid the pen-

alty that the South always giree
As a rule these editorial opinions
generally emenate from men whoee

families, and their neighbors' fam-

ilies have been immune from such
fatee and their ideas are conse
quently worth nothing on so mo
mentous a question. Under the
same circumstances the North
would very likely contain itself
just like the South does.

While the Hughes forces in New
York are pretending great purity of
purpose, and making a terrific fight
to beat Hearst on the grounds that
Hughes is a corporation ' buster,"
it is noticeable that the coal and
ice trusts, and all other trusts, are
after Mr. Hearst's scalp. The
fight is a bitter one, and Roosevelt's
cabinet, which is in other states
campaigning, will doubtless go into
New York soon, to help out the
ticket A few years ago and a cab-

inet out talking politics would
have excited the derision of the
trust-fe- d papers. But the. trusts
need all the help they can get theee
days. Mr. Roosevelt would do
Well to not listen to the cry for

help from New York, for a Hughes
defeat would mean a black eye for
his administration, Hughes being
considered a great type of Room
veltism.

THE MARKETS,

This morning's market reports,
compiled from Portland quotations,
are:

Valley Wheat, new, 67c.
Barley feed, $20 50 per ton;

brewing, $21.50; rolled, $23.
Oats, Whit,$23 50(it$24- -

Oats, gray, $22(2 $22.50 per ton.
Bran, city, $14.50 perton;coun

try, $15.50.
Hay, Valley timothy, $10.00 and

$11.00; grain, $7.
Hay, Clover, $7 and $7 50.
Potatoes, buying prices: Oregon

Burbanks, delivered 80(o85c; in
carlots f. o. b. country, 7580c.

Eggs, Oregon ranch, 3132.
Butter, Extra Creamery, 20( 32$
Hops, 1906 contracts, 14(&16c.

Reduced Rates to East

The Southern Pacific Company will
plaoe on sale on September 8 and io.
round trip tickets to Eastern points, at
greatly reduced rates. These tickets
will be good for 90 days from date of
sale. The following will be the rates
irom Portland and return:

To Chicago, t7i.so: to St. Louis. I67.
5o; to Milwaukee, $69.70; to St. Paul,
JOo; to Omaha and Kansas City, 60.

Above rates apply when going and re-

turning via the O. R. & N. If going or
returning via California, the following
rates will be charged:

To Chicago, S5; to St. Louis, $81; to
iu11wauKee.jn3.20; 10 Ht. faui, i.4o;
10 umana ana Kansas city, $73.50.

COTSWOLD BUCKS FOR SALE

I have for sale several fine, large,
lull-bloo- d tote old bucks. Ad
dress or call on Jos. Cawrse, five
milts nortnweet of HiUsboro, or
Cornelius, Ore., K. F. D. 1.

For sale: 40 acres of brush
land, easily cleared, near Kalama,
Wash. Running water on place
Three miles from county seat.
uoes at f iU per acre. A. Taut
ineier, Hillsboro, Ore., R. F. D. 2.

Cheat seed and tare seed for sale
by W. J. Vandervelden, of Roy.

Batflak Latlea sad FtenU raeelutloa
English ladles partake the character

and the aspect of flowers. I do not
mean merely that tbelr visages shins
with the pure freshness of matutinal
flower even when within they are o
trartwlse affected, nor am I thinking
0M7 of their aiure ayes, limpid at

lilies, or of their blond heads of hals
golden as ears of wheat, or of theU
transparent skin 'of roseate hue. No,
Apart from a'l these' natural personal
traits, English ladle betray la theft
headgear, In their methods of eemWai
and drsaalpg and general adorn in ad
that they have ever before than the
Cowers as pattern and model. Mafias

By Nancy llatlitt

tH'rllt, I. by V. It. lMll

Alfsretta ran about the garden sing-
ing shrilly:
"tVr. dear, what can the matter bTTi; tlr, what can the niattor twT
lvar. dear, ht can tli 111 t t r b

Johnny ao Um 11 the fair?
He promised 10 bring ma a bunch of blue

ribbon.
II promlMd to bring ma a bunch of blue

ribbon.
H promised to brln me a bunch of blu

rlli bou.
To U up my bonny brown hair."
"Fretty. 1 really wouldn't call lilm

out of hla name-yo- u know It isn't
Johnny," Cousin Iatngley said provok- -

Ingly from the leafy depths of the
grape arbor. "Resides, your hair Isn't
brown, not lu the least. Instead. It's
pure carrot color, also mighty pretty.
If I were a painter person I might call
It something else, but leliig what I am.
a stickler for truth"

"Would you know the truth If you
met It In the road?" Alfretta flung at
Dim. "I don't believe so," she went on
disdainfully,, shaking her glowing
wave at him.

She was bareheaded, and the sun
struck out high lights from ttu Titian
mass above her white forehead, then
fell down to waken green gleams In
her long Is slits I eyes. Slim us e

seventeen, talllsb, light ou little arched
feet, with a long invk upbearing her
face, she was distracting!- - pretty, es
pecially to eyes Jaded with artifice and
sick of fashion -- more specifically,
Laugley Madileu's eyes.

I .angler was only a third cousin, but
assumed that the tie of blood entitled
him to take an attitude so critical It
was more than brotherly lu Its candor,

He had cot'ie to Alilerbrook farm for
Six blessed. Idle weeks after the stress
of a long fight and the triumph of a big
legal victory. He had 11 it been there lit
years, although the place belonged to
him. Its present occupants, the Lanes,
had lived lu It to oblige him. Therefore
he bad had but a faint memory of Al-

faretta as a solemn young person who
had disdained to lie friends with lilm.
choosing rather to make companions of
the dogs, tbe kittens mid her pony,
Snap.

He recalled that she had bandy tol
erated Susetle Barlow, who, lu spite of
belug bigger, came sometimes to play

I tlx her. Susette bad Is-c- a famous

"I BEOARDED IT AH NT tit'TT TO HA HUT
YoU."

comrade. He had kissed her often,
called ber his little sweetheart 11 ml
actually gone the length of sending
dowu to ber from the city after he was
back there a birthday ring. Notwith-
standing, he bud found her married aud
happy, with a baby as round, rosy and
dimpled as he remembered her. Tell
years, he had reflected, made big
chauges every way. Still he wus not
quite prepared for tbe change they bad
wrought lu Fretty.'"'

The name wa of his own coinage;
in all other mouth the girl wn A I fa.
He had been quite taken aback to find
that she did not resent his version of
the baptismal mouthful. ' Indeed, sue
had said, with a little hovering smile,
"The one comfort about my name Is,
no matter what people call tuc, they
cau't possibly uiuku it worse than It
Is."

Tbe saying had In a way startled
blui; be bad not thought to II ml philos-
ophy at seventeen lu the rural regions.
But as time went on he discovered
that the philosophy was the least of
Fretty's surprises. Young as she was,
unformed and inexperienced, she bad
a way with her, also n poise quite
wonderful to see. He did not wonder
that she had taken captive his artist
friend Vernon; it was Vernon's liublt
to fall fitfully lu love with every girl
who was In- the least out of the com-

mon. Fretty bad not 11 single usual
filter lu her. In proof, take the fact
that Vernon's udoration had not In the
slightest degree turned her head.

"What have we to say to the pulntcr
person, Fretty?" Cousin Laugley as'i
ed, coming out and laying bold of ber
bands. "Are we going to tell him to
go about his business or are we going
to say, 'Yes, and tliauky, sir,' when he
asks"

"He won't ask," Fretty said, not try-
ing to take away ber hands. "You see,
I told him at the very first I regarded
It as my duty to marry you. Other-
wise you would waste all your money

besides, It was the only way to keep.
Alderbrook In the family, He agreed
with me, although I think he was sor-

ry; It must have sceniod a shame to
blm to mis such an opportunity. He
admitted that flirting wan a necessity
to him. That is why, I think, he Is
sway Just now."

"Indeed)" Laugley said, his tone uu
Interrogation.

Fretty nodded, echoing: "liideedl
Yes; Mrs. Wortham your divinity
bas opened OrHsmere came herself the
day before yesterduy. Ho Mr. Vernon
couldn't stay away longer."

"Who says she la my divinity? And
bow do you like It, seeing you have
appropriated me?" Laugley asked, col-

oring in spite of himself. He felt all at
once young and raw and ridiculous
and was in a temjier oyer It He want

check, aud as a omseo,uuc there la
a mix. it's up to you to do aouie tele-
graphing and straighten things out."

Mr. Lee snout the whole day tele-
graphing and receiving "collect" uiee-sag- c

from Buffalo, Kovhveter and Syr-
acuse, but he made lfttle headway.
His messages were Inquiring aud

his "collects" were vlgoruua and
rather threateuing. At tbe cud of the
day be decided on making a pereoual
trip to straighten out the taugle. H
could remember the truuka aud their
lespevtlve owner.

His first stop was at Syracuse, He
was sure that the girl In mourning
with a humble looklug trunk had had It
cluvked there. Two telegrams had
passed and he had her address. In the
course of an hour he found her. She
hadn't quite so much mourning on uow
and was better looking than he had
thought. She had received the plain
woman's trunk with the broken handle.
She was a refined, ladylike girl aud In
mourning for an aunt who had left her
s.VMkiO, but yet she used language
tiugeil with aid. Next tluie she went
traveling and had to appeal to a man
for help she would make sure that he
knew enough to check his own trunk,
and so for tli, aud so forth. A woman
may lose her sweetheart aud say noth-
ing, but let her lose her truuk while
traveling aud It takes years to exhaust
the subject'

Mr. Lee got away with his ear burn-
ing, and yet he admired Miss Strothers.
lie arranged to have the trunk seut on
to Rochester and then took the train
for that city. The plalu woman was
expecting him. She had the truuk all
ready to point at. but It didn't happen
to lie Miss Strother' truuk. It .l

to Miss Remington. Here was
another mixiip.

The luichelor drew a king breath
and started to explain, but was cut
short after a minute. He was asked to
Identify himself as au honest mau; b
was asked to prove that he was not a
baggage thief; he was asked to con-

vince the pla'(i looking woman,' who
looked plainer than ever tu her own
house aud with her anger up, that hta
grandfather had never been hung for a
capital crime.

At the end of half an hour the plain
woman soften on him a bit. She
softened enough to say that perhaps
after nil It was bis first crime and that
If he hustled around and got that one
handled trunk In Rochester Inside of
two hours she would not call In the
police.

Bachelor Lee longed to return to New
York aud find rest aud peace, but Inex-
orable fate drove him ou to Buffalo.
There he found Miss Remlngtou.

"I urn not going to blame you at all."
she said as she met I1I111. "It was all
my fault in thinking that you knew
anything about the operation of rail-
roads. You could have loaded that
trunk into an auto aud bad It Into the
Sluteu Island ferry In half an hour.

Mr. Lee proceeded to explain, but It
was not much of au explanation. How-
ever, the more be explained aud the
more he failed to explain tbe more he
became Interested In Miss Remington.

It was a matter of fo'g days before
the big trunk, the little trunk aud the
one handled trunk reached their re-

spective owners. ,
The chapter was closed then and

there with the plain looking woman,
but not so with one of the others. Ever
since that date, aud particularly during
the last three mouths, the bachelor
cluli man has found It itary tq go
up the road tu talk trunk business, and
he finds that the most effective way to
remind Miss Remlngtou of her duty to-

ward the dluiuoiid ring she wears 1 to
suggest that he take a trip to Syracuse
to see the other young woman about
her trunk.

Shirting the HeapoBilblllt r.
Sir John Macdouald, wheu premier

of C'uuada, one evening was present
at a public dinner at which be was
expected to deliver a rather Impor-
tant speech. In the conviviality of the
occasion be forgot the more serious
duty of the evening, and wheu at a
late hour be rose his speech was by no
laeuus so luminous a It might have
been. The reporter, knowing that it
would not do to print his notes as they
Hood, called on Sir John next day and
told him that be was not quite sure of
having secured an accurate report.
He was invited to read over bis notes,
but he had not got far when Sir John
interrupted blin with "That Is not
what I said.'' There was a pause, and
Sir John continued, "Let me repeat
my remarks." He then walked up and
down the room aud delivered a moat
Impressive speech In thelearlng of the
amused reporter, who took down every
word as It fell from his lip. Having
thanked Sir John for his courtesy, be
was taking his leave when he wa re-

called to receive this admonition;
"Young man, allow me to give you thl
word of advice never again attempt
to report a public speaker when yon
are drunk."

W liiil Teacher Said.
Last Sunday Benny made his debut

as a Sunday school scholar. When he
came home his relatives and friend
were uuxlous to bear a report of his
Ixpcrlwices.

"Well, Iientiy." said his mother, "did
you say the text V'

"Yes, ma'am,"
"And did you remember the story of

the lesson'"
"Yes, ma'am. I said It all off by

heart."
"And did you put your penny in the

basket?"
"Yes, ma'am."
Benny's mother grabbed blm up and

hugged him ecstatically.
"Oh, you little precious!" she said.

"Your teacher must have been proud
of you. I know she just loved you.
She said something to you, didn't she?"

"Yes, ina'ani."
"I knew It," said the fond parent

"Come, Benny, darling, tell mother
what the teacher said to mother's little
man."

"She said," was the startling reply,
"for me to bring 2 cent next Sunday,"
--New York Post.

Arus and Journal, $1.75.

Vegetable and Fish
; MARKET

Fresh Vegetables and Fish in Season . (live us a
call. Market opposite Tualatin Until, on Main
Street, Hillsboro. lhui't 'forget the place.

the Wlnslow school. Mother luslat
up 11 It, an I I myself think It best. I
shall isiiiie back a tine lady-f- lu

enough, I hope, to do the family credit.
May i trust you not to marry Ueoiglu
lu all that time?"

"Certainly not," Laugley said prompt-
ly. "V.01 w III have to lake me now or
risk losing me altogether. Aud 1 bat
finishing schools and all their work.
If yon go through the mill I won't have
you that's tint"'

Fretty snatched away ber bauds,
laughing heartily. "What au actor was
lost lu you, Cousin laugley!" ilia said.
"You had sinb a ring lu your voice!
I wish Tommy llartwell bad been with-
in hearing."

"So! You want the heathen to rag,
you iiiiuv!" Laugley aald, again

her hands, tbeu tb ring
routing back to bl voice stronger than
ever; "Fretty. I know you were lu fun,
but, please, ilear, let's make It earnest
I want you nobody else. I have been
wanting uii ever slni-- I came, with-
out having seuse enough to kuow It."

"How about tieorglua?" Fretly mur-
mured, turning away her head so
Liingley nilu'ht not see the iiiouutlug
color in her cheeks.

Laugley laughed triumphantly. "May
1 be tuiu enough to speak the froxen
truth?" he asked, his lip very close to
Fretty's ear. She turned a little uior
ntt.iy from him, saying very low:

"No! i call guess It, Georgia wou't
have you; therefore you want me to
salve your broken heart."

"Of course. But how did yJ goes
it?" Langby asked, hi heart tarttTt
at thought of her care to save auw,
woman from slurring. He bad uieaaf
to tell ber what he knew for truth
fh. ...i.i ...... .....
t
t

fi tt, JvlUUb.

Sign

Painting

Lct'ine Paint your
I'usiness Sigus.

Decorating

Paper Hanging

Kalsomining

Strictly First-Class- "

and Artistic Work.

Kstiinatcs given ou build-
ings aud contract work.

JOHN WDNDtRLICII & CO.

Sixth St., Ix-- Fir it K. R. Sta.

Telephone, Pacific Stales 194.

Hillsboro

Bids For School House

The Hi mi ll of Kchool Directors for Dis-

trict No, tu, Washington County, Oregon,
will receive scaled bids for tbe countruot-lo- n

of a school Iioiinh, bidder to furnish
all material, in said district, the build-
ing to lie 24 x '.VI, lourteHii fool ponts, seal-
ed inside, anil painted inside and out, all
material to lie of good quality ; all work
done, in a workmanlike manner: sills to be
upon rock; bids to be closed by October
111, Wi. The Hoard will reserve the right
to reject any or all bills, and bidder must
give bond for faithful performance of
I'lMilniiil, Hpneillcatinus may lie Keen at
he llanliock HUirri, Cornelius, alter

(I, HUM.
,1. Dixon, Cornelius, Ore. K, F, D, 2,

Hohool District, Clerk.

Argus and Oregonlau, 12.00.

VU ill , Ik.. Dt.utWmv PiNt 11110, (Mil!.

BROTHERS

Illl

MiissmhuseUs

Mil I UAL I IFF.

Insurance Co.

hit orpoml cd ISM

l)ii(leii(ls Annually

Insurance in the Massa-ehusetl- s

Mutual Life In-

sula nee Company Rives
Unrivaled Advantages.

lii. l'.ccnni. (,f the Kaiuoiia
Inmirnuce Laws.

.'.I. I'.ri'iintuMil Supeiior I'.couuniy
" " Annual Dividends

itii. " Uvcrythtnjj I'arliripates
yh. " Its past record la clean
Mil. " Itscnmraclaaretbe beat

lleloro you insure M-- e u

II. 0. COM ON, Mdnuqer,
Cluimbcr of Commerce

HMI S Sill I, IMslrid Aqnel,
I'nrt hind, ()re.

Ait tn in inrator ' Nolice,

Noliee Is hereby given, tlitil. the iniiler- -
H'K bas been, ,y M1 County Court of

In. Hlnle or for Washington
Counly, duly appointed Adniinisl lator of
IhficMtiiHi of Mirlmel Welch, lieceasml,
ami haw duly ipinlliied and entered upon
he discharge f Imm duties iin such.

Now tliereloie, all persons having
einiiiM iicaliiHl, the entitle ' Michael
Well h, deeeiiMeil, me hereby required to
irenenl he Ninnn to the underHii'iied, at

I'"' olli I llai'ley ,fc Hare, t llllls- -

bnro, Oregon, to,ri-lhe- r will) protxirvone hei-H- , wit Inn mU (il) nioniliH from the
ilnle hereof.

Haled lliislird day of October, HUM.

, .ion n vviaoif.
.,,"',"! """'or ol the li.iluhinl Mlcbaal
A eleli, dncciiHiid.

IliiKluy & Hare, Attyu. for

CORRIERI

iiwiokd's
BALSAM 01 MYRRH

For the Hunuin System

IihIn cw1 ibnrn, hruiw,
"Hiii ', weak Joint:,,

Hr si i iiiiii-- i I tiiii'l.i,
all I 4, still an k, ..in1 lliiu.il,

Mfttf fr aod ItchnI,
,T 41, eiiriichii, rlieiiiiwiii'.iii,

jM gla, plnurlMV, pneumonia, in.
Isd Horn eyes, Monthlies, elnl-.- '

bialiii, corns, liiinluns, pile. ii.
solum wounds like hiles ul duet

& KIlO SllllgS III IIIHCe'K, 'Oil ttelVN,
C ulcers, fever l tin.-- Hoiind i,

Slut Nl.niM tili.cdimr.

I OH DOMISIIC ANIMUS

llenlH inll Mitre., wire ciiIm null
Willi lllls. COlic, NOItl llllMHls, I ,rtl Ixi'M

swellings, sprains, MinulilcrHt i aliH
i ii limn unit I. , lulluined winiml.
pllll'n, hunches, Hpnvln, i iih;Iiiiiiii
HcrHlclies, mild lever, irrcimc heel
thrush, pipe sores, tlHtula, i.llevll
gangrenous wouinlx, limin.t, I. ml- -,

caked llililer, sole ti iitx, ami every
kind of llit.ili wound.

Tills Is guaranteed. Money h;u U

If lint hh repreMfiilcil, Ki'liiK your
bottle hack and get. your rel'iiinl,

J. J. SMITH
ItankH, Ore.

I'. 0. Address, (Inieiiville, Hoiile

..Central Meat Market..
CMMOTT BROS., Prom.,

tiiooaasora fa 0. Tllburv

Keep constantly on hand n line
supply of fresh tnciitH of nil kinds,

A Mow Era In Price
We are going to sell me ats at prices low
er than those which have prevaili-i- l in
the pant. Call lu and see us. We mean
buaineM, Thone and 1'rte Delivery

Mais Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel
Hillsboro, Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE

I wish to sell iny furm onntiii nin
lf2 BoreB. 110 wires urxtnr culti-
vation; good holme, rind liam; Rood
orchard. Three and onn hall
miles smith of IlillHlmro ami one
mile nest of FarmingUm, K,,r
further information aj'ply to K

Burkhalter, HilULoro, Ore , U. F,
D. 2.


